St. Gregory the Great Parish

A Catholic Community of Faith in Cambridge since 1967

CONTACT
10 St Gregory’s Drive
Cambridge, ON
N1S 3Z1
Phone: 519-623-3111
Fax: 519-622-5854
stgreg@rogers.com
www.saintgregoryparish.com
www.hamiltondiocese.com

PASTOR
Fr. Malcolm Katzenberger

PASTORAL AND SUPPORT TEAM
Deacon John Fioretti
Mrs. Maria Ditner, Office Administrator
Mr. David Cinti, Maintenance

MASS SCHEDULE
Lord’s Day
Saturday @ 5:45 pm
Sundays @ 9:00 and 11:00 am

Weekdays
Tuesday @ 7:00 pm
Wednesday Thursday & Friday @ 8:15 am

DEVOTIONS
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Tuesday—6:00pm—6:45 pm

Rosary
Sunday @ 8:30 am
Tuesday @ 6:30 pm

Divine Mercy Chaplet
Tuesday @ 6:00 pm

PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Monday: Closed
Tuesday — Friday: 8:30 am—2:00pm

SACRAMENTS
Baptism: Please call to arrange the appropriate
preparation at least two months in advance.

Reconciliation:
Saturdays 10:00 am — 11:00 am
Tuesdays 6:00 pm — 6:45 pm and by appointment.

First Holy Communion & Confirmation:
Please contact the Parish Office 519-623-3111

Marriage: Please contact the office at least one year in
advance of expected date.

Holy Orders:
Contact Fr. Malcolm Katzenberger at the Parish Office or
contact Fr. Mike King at the Diocese at 905-528-7988

Anointing of the Sick:
Please contact the Parish Office 519-623-3111

When entering a hospital please register as a member of
St. Gregory’s Parish. When confined at home, please con-
tact our parish office.
Mass Intentions for the Week

Tuesday, October 24
7:00 pm  For All Souls in Purgatory
   + Frans Powollik

Wednesday, October 25
8:15 am  + George McDonnell

Thursday, October 26
8:15 am  NO MASS

Friday, October 27
8:15 am  NO MASS

Saturday, October 28
5:45 pm  + Theo Vollmer

Sunday, October 29
9:00 am  + Frans Powollik
11:00 am  Int. of all Parishioners

IN THE PARISH CENTRE

Monday, October 23
CWL—Baking for Bazaar—9:00 am
   ◊ AFG Family Group — 7:30 pm

Tuesday, October 24
Bible Study — 9:00 am
   ◊ Choir Practice—7:30 pm

Wednesday, October 25
◊ CWL Sew & Chat—9:00 am
◊ Legion of Mary — 7:00 pm

Thursday, October 26
◊ SVDP Meeting — 7:00 pm

Pray for our Priests and Religious

Monday  Rev. Jarek Pachocki, O.M.I.
Tuesday  Rev. Joseph Durkacz
Wednesday  Sisters of St. Joseph of Cluny (S.J.C.)
Thursday  Rev. Henryk Krajewski, C.R.
Friday  Rev. Janusz Roginski, S.A.C.
Saturday  Rev. Peter Coughlin

Fall Memorial Mass at Marymount Cemetery

Most Reverend Matthew Ustrzycki, Auxiliary Bishop Emeritus of Hamilton, will celebrate the Fall Memorial Mass at Marymount Cemetery, 5400 Highway 6 North, Guelph, on Saturday, October 28, at 11:00am. All are welcome to attend. For more information, please call (519) 836-8814, or visit www.thecatholiccemeteries.ca.

Pilgrim Virgin Statue

Legion of Mary, Our Lady Untier of Knots, at Gregory the Great Parish.

Please visit the tables set up at both entrances to the church and consider taking her into your homes to increase pray time and devotion as a family.

HEALING MASS

A Special Mass for people dealing with Cancer or other Health Concerns, their families and caregivers, and for Cancer survivors will be celebrated on Saturday, November 4, 1:30pm at Blessed Sacrament Church, 305 Laurentian Drive, Kitchener, Ontario, N2E 2N6. The church is wheelchair accessible.

Celebrant and Homilist will be Bishop Emeritus Matthew F. Ustrzycki of Hamilton Diocese. The Sacrament of the Sick will be administered by the Bishop and Priests who will be present. Reception in the Church Foyer after the Mass. For more information please contact: Estelle at (519) 745-1936

Sunday Offering

October 15, 2017
Regular Sunday …………………….. $2,883.80

Thank you for your generosity!

Parish Voice Mail Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Extension</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parish Phone # 519-623-3111</td>
<td>0 (General Delivery)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fr. Malcolm Katzenberger</td>
<td>29 (Personal voice mail)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHILDREN’S LITURGY

Children’s Liturgy has resumed here at the Parish. We encourage all children from JK - Grade 3 to spend time with us listening to the Gospel and exploring the lessons Jesus has to teach us about how to live, love and play in the world we experience.

BAZAAR UPDATE

Our Bazaar is an opportunity for the entire Parish to become involved in helping us serve the needs of our local community as well as our church. Please keep those gently used Surprise Package and new Penny Sale items coming. If you own a business, enclose your business card to display on your donation with your Penny Sale items. Don’t forget that we can use your help with baking on Monday mornings at 9:00, and Monday evenings at 6:30. Even if you don’t bake, we need help peeling, mixing, wrapping, pricing, cleaning up. Also, join the craft mornings on Wednesdays at 9:00. If you prefer working from home please consider donating your crafts or baking. Call Lisa Chippindale to arrange pick-up at 519-621-9428

Halloween Candy

Canadian Food for Children is collecting wrapped candy or hard candy left over from Halloween. Candy will often persuade a starving child to start eating again! Thank you.

Please visit our Bazaar located in the Narthex to purchase Penny Sale items.

October 22, 2017

CWL and K of C MEMORIAL MASS

The Annual Joint Memorial Mass for deceased members of the Catholic Women’s League and the Knights of Columbus Councils in Cambridge this year is hosted by the Galt Council 2184.

The Mass will be celebrated at St. Patrick Church, Wellington St. on Tuesday, October 24, 2017 at 7:00p.m.

Refreshments will follow.

Lighthouse Kiosk

Please visit the Lighthouse Kiosk located in Narthex Available to purchase: CD’s, books, booklets and DVD’s to enhance your faith.

Please start returning CHRISTMAS SHOEBOX

Shoeboxes are still available at the back entrance to the church. Please consider helping our brother and sisters in the third world countries. So many families have benefited in the past from your generosity. For some this will be the only Christmas gift they receive.

May God Bless you for sharing with others.

2017—2018 Living with Christ Sunday Missals

are now available in the Narthex

Suggested donation for Missals is $5.00

Please patronize our advertisers!

The advertisers on our back page help make this Bulletin possible and we ask our parishioners to support them with your patronage whenever possible. If you are a business owner or other professional, and would like to support our parish by advertising in our weekly Bulletin, please call the Parish Office at 519-623-3111.
Our Parish Schools

Elementary

Saint Gregory
Jacquie Wetlaufer,
Principal
519-621-6770

Saint Augustine
Terri-Lynn Geisel,
Principal
519.740.3530

Secondary

Monsignor Doyle
Lou Bellini,
Principal,
519.622.1290

Remember When?